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Notary hrblic
Incharge. af fr davit, Darbhanga
Wo- Sri Shyam Naayan Kumsr age 55 Fs. secrdary Swami Vivekanand B.Ed.
ng,college Basudeopor. Darbhanga, p.S.- l.N.v.u. oiitt._ o-tf,*,g"
a"-f,*."y
and declare as followc -
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As per relised Non Encumbrance Certificate issued by district Sub- Registrar, Darbhanga,

laheriasarai the total land area mentioned is 01 Bigha 03 Katha 03 Dhur meaning by
105.25 decimal land has been given to the institution which ia at about 44975.7 sqf.
\Ieaning by 4180 sqrn. Which is enough for lunning B.Ed + D.U.Ed programe.
In the goveming body meetin8 ofthe institution held or 2o,h January it has been decided
that all the cources running in Swami Vivekanand B.Ed Teachers Training College campus
whether D.El.Ed or other will be called forthwith Swami Vivekanand B.Ed Teachers
Training College. Hance all building has been approved by Mukhiya of Gmm Panchayat
signed by Assit. Engineer, Sadar Anchal, Darbhanga.
is measuring 2'1647 sqf. , second building is measuring 15930 sqf. aud
measuring 3397 sqi and store room is measuring 2198 sqf. means total
172 sqf. or 4012 sqm.
is 103.25 decimal and total builtup area is 43172 sqi or 40'12 sqm.
approved by Mukhiya of cram Panchayat Raj and Assit- Engineer of
in name of Swami Vivekanand B.Ed Teachers Training College,
Earlier before 2014 the construction area was orly 1&467 sqf
the construction area aud land area of 27556.s sqf wa$ sent. when NCTE
infrastructure in NCTE Act 2014, tbe first building which was 16647 sqf was
further constructed at about Sooo sqf and became 21647 sqf which V/T team NCTE New
Delhi has also reported. The second building becarne r593o sqf and lhird buildirg 3397
sqf. The store room is consbucted in the campus measuring zr98 sqf.
Thus total builtup Area is now 43172 sqf or 4op sqm. This is being confirmed also
in building completion certificlte which is being sent to you duly appioved by Muktriya of
Gram Panchayat Raj, Basudewur and Asst. Engineer of Sadar Anchal, Darbhang, Gol't of
Bihar along u'ith other papers also.
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